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2019 年河北省普通高职单招考试二类联考 

职业技能考试-专业基础（英语）试卷 A 

注意事项： 

1．本套试卷满分 100 分，考试时间为 50 分钟。 

2．考生一律在答题卡上指定位置按规定作答，凡在题本上作答一律无效。 

3．考试结束，将题本和答题卡一并交回。 

 

一、词汇和语法（共 10 小题；每小题 2 分，满分 20 分） 

从每题所给的四个选项中，选出最佳答案，将其序号在答题卡相应位置涂黑。 

1．Please give me some _____ on how to spend the coming weekend. 

A．space     B．advice      C．praise       D．courage 

2．_____ tourists come to visit the Great Wall during the vacation.  

A．Thousand  B．Thousand of  C．Thousands of  D．Thousands 

3．We are grateful to our teachers. _____ their help, we couldn’t make such great progress.  

A．Without    B．With       C．About       D．For 

4．Don’t play computer games all day. It’s _____ to your eyes. 

A．harmful    B．useful      C．helpful      D．thankful 

5．“One Belt, One Road” (一带一路) will serve to _____ markets for China as well as other 

countries along. 

A．give up    B．get up     C．take up      D．open up 

6．Everything _____ you learn becomes a part of you and changes you, so learn wisely and 

learn well. 

A．what      B．when       C．where       D．that 

7．The 2022 Winter Olympic Games _____ in China. I’m sure it will be a great success.  

A．hold      B．will hold     C．were held   D．will be held 

8．Look around when _____ the street. 

A．cross B．crossing C．crossed D．to be crossing 

9．_____ is believed that travelling to Yangzhou in March is an enjoyable experience. 

A．That      B．This        C．It         D．One 

10．Mr. Li asks us to remember that _____ careful we are, _____ mistakes we will make.        

A．the fewer; the more         B．the more; the fewer    

C．the more; the more          D．the fewer; the fewer 
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二、阅读理解（共 10 小题；每小题 3 分，满分 30 分） 

阅读下面两篇短文，从每题所给的四个选项中，选出最佳答案，将其序号在答题卡

相应位置涂黑。 

(A) 

    If someone says to you: “give me five”, do not search your pocket to get five Yuan! It 

will make others laugh! The person is not asking for your money, but your fingers. 

In the US, “give me five” or “give me high five” is a popular gesture. You can see it 

often in films or on TV. It means the slapping (拍) of each other's raised right hands together.  

People do it when they meet or something happy happens. For example, a student has 

good marks in exams. If a football team wins a game, the players will give high fives to 

everyone around to celebrate.  

This gesture may come from the Old Roman gesture of raising the right arm to the 

emperor. This showed that the person raising his arm did not have a sword (剑) in his hand.  

Why not try to give the high five to your friends?  

11．“Give me five” is a gesture to _____ . 

A．make people laugh      B．ask for money  

C．celebrate success        D．search one’s pocket  

12．You need to use your _____ to make the gesture “give me five”.  

A．toes     B．hands     C．head     D．legs  

13．When you _____, you can give your friends high five. 

A．lose your money        B．go back home  

C．win a football game      D．do badly in exams 

14．The gesture probably started in _____ according to the story.  

A．Old Rome   B．America   C．China   D．Britain 

15．Why did the Romans raise the right arm to the emperor?  

A．They were proud of their emperor.     

B．They were happy to see the emperor.  

C．They wanted to show there were no swords in their hands.  

D．We don’t know.  

 

(B) 

Since Tu Youyou received the 2015 Nobel Prize in Physiology or Medicine, her 

hometown, a small old town of Ningbo, Zhejiang, has attracted lots of visitors, especially 

parents and their kids. In fact, it’s not open to the public. 

Tu received the prize for discovering artemisinin (青蒿素) ― an important kind of 

traditional Chinese medicine that has helped save millions of lives across the world. 
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“Many parents go there with their children and they usually take photos in front of Tu’s 

house,” said a manager from a company in Ningbo. 

Xu Lingfei, a visitor from Shanghai, takes her 9-year-old son to walk around the old 

house. “Chinese people often have a strong feeling for famous people. So taking kids to visit 

famous people’s old house is a common way to encourage them to study harder,” said Xu. 

In fact, something similar happened after Mo Yan received the Nobel Prize in Literature 

in 2012. Plenty of tourists kept visiting Mo’s old house in Gaomi, Shangdong. Some even 

took away carrots around his old house and some bricks (砖块) . 

This might be the celebrity effect that Chinese people pay a lot of attention to. 

16．Who may be more interested in visiting “a famous person’s old house” in China? 

A．Teachers.          B．The managers of some companies. 

C．All visitors.         D．Parents and their kids. 

17．What did Tu Youyou win the 2015 Nobel Prize in Physiology or Medicine for? 

A．Her discovery ― artemisinin.    

B．Her old house in Ningbo. 

C．The photos of her old house.   

D．Her love for traditional Chinese medicine. 

18．Why do so many visitors come to visit Tu’s old house? 

A．Because the old house is beautiful. 

B．Because the old house has a long history. 

C．Because they want to get some carrots or bricks there. 

D．Because they expect their kids to study hard after the trip. 

19．The underlined phrase “celebrity effect” means _____ in Chinese. 

A．风景名胜   B．名人效应     C．传统美德     D．风俗习惯 

20．What’s the passage mainly about? 

A．The Nobel Prizes.       B．All kinds of visitors. 

C．Visiting famous people’s old houses.  D．Chinese traditional medicine. 

 

三、完形填空（共 10 小题；每小题 3 分，满分 30 分） 

从每题所给的四个选项中，选出能填入空白处的最佳答案，将其序号在答题卡相应

位置涂黑。 

 

A wealthy man loved his son very much. As he wanted his son to lead a happy life, he 

decided to send him to see a wise old man for his advice on happiness. 

When the old man learnt about his   21  , he handed the boy an empty bowl and said, 

“Go to the river miles away and   22   it with water. I will tell you about it   23   no 

water is spilt (洒) when you reach here.” Although the boy was very surprised at this, he had 

no choice but to   24   this task. 
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The boy   25   on foot for the river and some time later came back with a bowl of 

water. The old man asked him, “Did you notice the beautiful flowers along the road and 

the birds singing in the trees?” The boy could say nothing about them because he  gave 

his   26   attention to the bowl in his hands. 

The old man smiled and said, “Bring me   27   bowl of water, but this time enjoy the 

flowers and the singing of birds as well.” 

When he returned, the boy was able to   28   everything he had seen to the old man. 

But when he looked down at his bowl, he found   29   that most water was gone. He forgot 

all about his bowl while enjoying the beautiful things along the road. 

“Well, young man,” the old man said. “Enjoy the beauty of the world, but never forget 

the water in your bowl. This is the   30   of happiness.”  

 

21．A．research   B．promise    C．purpose     D．experience 

22．A．wash      B．fill        C．compare    D．connect 

23．A．if        B．until       C．unless      D．though 

24．A．put out    B．pick out    C．point out    D．carry out 

25．A．set off     B．paid off    C．put off      D．kept off 

26．A．public     B．weak      C．quick       D．full 

27．A．any       B．every      C．another     D．the other 

28．A．change    B．imagine    C．examine     D．describe 

29．A．lazily      B．sadly      C．luckily      D．excitedly 

30．A．result      B．effect      C．secret       D．decision 

 

四、书面表达（满分 20 分） 

31．假设你的笔友（来自美国的 Mike）下个月将到你校交流学习，请以“My Friend”

为题，写一篇短文，把 Mike 的情况提前介绍给同学们。具体内容应包括： 

（1）Mike 的家庭情况； 

（2）Mike 的性格特点和兴趣爱好； 

（3）大家对 Mike 的评价； 

（4）Mike 对中国的喜爱。 

 

要求：（1）文章中不得出现真实的人名、校名和地名。 

（2）词数：100 词左右。 

 


